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Leader:   Welcome to St George Parish and thank you for praying with us this Lenten 

Season. Our prayer today is offered by members of the Prayer Shawl Ministry. 

Let us begin:   In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, 

Amen. 

A reading from the first letter of Saint Paul to the Corinthians  

This is my body that is for you.  Do this in remembrance of me.  1 Cor 11:24  

Lord Jesus, I believe you are truly present in the Eucharist.  May this unearned gift 
infuse my life with the desire to become more fully what you have created me to be, 
to become your hands and feet at work in the world.    

All: The Father anointed Christ with the Holy Spirit to proclaim forgiveness to those 
in bondage.  Let us humbly call upon the eternal priest:  Lord, have mercy on us.  
 
You went up to Jerusalem to suffer and so enter into your glory, - bring your Church 
to the Passover feast of heaven.  
 
You were lifted high on the cross and pierced by the soldier's lance, - heal our 
wounds.  
 
You made the cross the tree of life, - give its fruit to those reborn in baptism.  
 
On the cross you forgave the repentant thief, - forgive us our sins.  

Leader: Loving Provider, you gather me in this upper room with your son,  
to be fed by your love. At that supper, Jesus told us to "love one another"  
and I know that is the heart of his gift, his sacrifice for me. I ask that I might find the 
source of my own heart, the meaning for my own life, in that Eucharist.  
Guide me to the fullness of your love and life. 

May the Lord bless us, protect us from all evil and bring us to everlasting life.  
Amen.  

All: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the 

beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen 

Leader:  Thank you for praying with us.   Please join us again tomorrow. 


